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Dr. K. It, Scoly Ih confined to his
homo wllli a povero nttuck of blood
poisoning In Ills foot. He has hml
it operated on twice.

Mr.- - and, Mrs. W. II. Miller of Oold
III1I wero rpeontvlBttora, In Medford.

Frank Isaacs ami . Clirls Qottllclt
hnva,kr.9tiirncd ffoip a flshug trip
to I.ono l'lno on Koguo Itlver. Frank
liroitKlit In an clfjh,t.iound steol-lien- d,

the largest of ti&jisaitojjo N61
on a fly. '

13. D. W&tbn, commercial photog-rnphor- n,

negatives mndo any time or
ploco fcygjjpqlntmont, J'houe M, J 471

Mr. andTJMrH. Fred Pelouio wotv
recent visiter's In this city.

0W, Dtinlnp has returned from
a fishing ttrlp to Hogup Illyer. ,

.lack ..Harvey has returned to his
Grants Pass homo niter a short busi-

ness' visit In this city.
A. S. Roscnbaum has returned

from ,port)and where ho wont, to per-

sonally conduct the Elk's special
train, ilo' says tho boys aro nil
having a glorious time.

Seo H. A. Holmes, The Insurance
Man, ovor Jackaou County nank.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Weber nn.t
con of tiaglc Point spent Tuesday
with Mcdfpr,d friends.

It. ft'. Kroh of rGants Pass Is In

Medford fon business.
Dan Hull of Grants Pass was a re-

cent Meiiford visitor?
Kodak finishing, tho best at Wes- -

ton's,tppposlte book store.
Edward Hosey a mining man of

Grants Pass is In Medford on a short
business irlp.

Cnrkln"& Taylor (John H. Carkln.
Glenn O. Taylor), attorneys-at-la-

over Jnckson County Bank Building.
Medford.

Ned Hopkins of Grants Pass Is in
Medford for a short visit with
friends.

M. J. Brow of Eagle Point was a
recpnt visitor in Medford.

A Snap at Berlin's Tailoring Par-

lor. Three fine men's suits, all
wool, latest style, 36, 37 and 38 sizes,
for, $10 each. Seo them now.

Mrs. S. M. Trenson of Hornbrook,
Ca)., is spending a few days with
friends In this city.

Our full line of flno woolens has
arrived. Save $10 by ordering now.
Wo make, fine ladles and mens
suits. Berlin, Medtordr 219 V

Main.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Good of Grants

"Pass were recent visitors in Medford.
G. II. Randall and wife of Grants

Pass wero In Medford Tuesday on
business.

W, H. Evans of Central Point
spent Tuesday at Medford on busi-

ness.
S. A. Newell, ladies' tailor, 4th

floor M. F. 11. bldg;
Mrs. C. E. Pratt left Tuesday for

a visit with friends at Eugene.
Harry Holmes Is visiting friends

on the Applcgate for a few days.
Arthur "W. Howell of Brownsboro

Is in Medford on a short business
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. "Whlsler leave
Wednesday for Crescent City where
they will spend a month.

The Southerp Pacific passenget
station is tho pnly place In Medford
where tickets to points outside of
Jackson coupty can bo purchased.

Mr., and jfra. Robert W. Telfer left
Tuesday, morning for Willamette val-

ley points where Mr. Telfer will
transact business for the Clark &

Ilenery construction company. Ho
recently closed a contract for pav-

ing at Sllverton, Ore.
A. C. Tabor pf Central Point was

a recent Medford visitor.
Modern rooms and board, home

like. Sauia Johnson, 344 s. central.
Phono 31C L. Home. 93

Mr, oqd Mrs, W, H. Hanby of
Grouts Pass are visiting Medford
friends.

The Ladles' Aid society of the
Christian cjiurch will meet with
Mrs, ,11 en fjarnett ut 211 Olson st,
("Wednesday uftornoon.

Moved to 31 N. Grapo street. The
Medford Conservatory for musjc and
languages,. ,

G, TaUandIer, director.
Open al summer,

Dr. J., V, Neddy hnB returned
from a visit to his copper property
on tho headquarters of Elk creek.

Wo pay .2,5 ceuta In trade for fresh
ranch eggs. Also groceries Bold at
right prices at I'leasley's Cash Gro-
cery, No. p, West Jackson street.

Tho following people are camping
In tho Chautauqua grove at Ashland
from Medford; G. W. Couklln, Mrs.
Nellie Hoy, . t,. Bennett. Mrs. J. H.
Full'pri Mrs. y. II. Meeker, Mrs. It.
C. Mlnpar , J. V. Workman, F.
Thompk(i)8 ui)d Mrs. T. A. Howell.

Harry Copeland of Griffin Creek
spent Tuesday In Medford on bust,
iiess.

Weeks&McGowanCo.
'

UNDERTAKERS

VJfM Fbqsjfl 71,.. . -- P 0r
fcABT AMXSTAVT.

Mclhortino Dunn has mnde n good
record In a recent run from Crescent
City to Grants Pass, covering the dis-

tance hqtween the hours of eight In
thoHniornlng and six In the vvenlng
With his, tlttle,,lSrush runabout The
distance in OS mllon, mid considering
that the roads are more or lew inudd)
always nt this season of the year I

through the heavy Umber, the time'
was excellent. Mr. Dunn is now on
another trip to tho const city,

"

Tho population of tho Applcgate
valley was Increased last week by
three births, tw.o boys and one girl, I

there being born Sunday. June 3D. to I

Mr. and Mrs S. D. Fuller of Williams,
q 'son! on July 3, to tMr. mid Mrs
Bam LuUeken ,of Pruvnti, a son and
tp Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Wllsou of
Provolt an 114 pound daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Walker have
left for a visit nt Newport,

,Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson
by.Moyd and Olmljs have

left for a tour of California by au-

tomobile, They will be absent two
months.

Miss Grace Lincoln has returned
from a visit at Portland.

DOW LOST TICKET;

ASH LOST WIFE

(Oregon Journal.)
Rob Dow i deputy sheriff of Jack

son, t onimu ip on the train Miiue-botl- y

swiped his cheek book ami hi

return ticket. "Oh, well,"' he told the
fellows, ''it's n fiit eln-- ticket, and
the guy that stole it can't u-- it. any-

way. No first-cla- ss man enu do a

trick like that.'' You have to hand it
to Bob for his ren.MHiins power.
Down in Jackson county they call him
Sure-loc- k Homes.

Archie Ah of Jfedfoul went into
niouminc at Kugene. Archie A.--h IcM
his wife. "I didn't like the wav that
conductor nctcd. anywnv," he con
fided, tearfully, to some of the breth-
ren. The idea is that when the .Mod-fo- rd

special left Kugene, Mrs. A-- h

wns missuiK': she was not on the
train. Another train had come along
while the train was waiting there and
Mrs. Ash just naturally. climbed on.
But it's nil right, it's nll right. The
pair was happily reunited and so far
they have lived fiappy ever afterward.

GIRL PARDONED BY

GOVERNOR FOR LIE

SEATTLE, Wash., July 9. Gladys
Johnson, sentenced to two years Im
prisonment for "second degree per.
Jury," was today pardoned by Gov
ernor Hay, and on being released
from the county jail, was married In
tho sheriff's office to Henry John-
son.

Tho Johnson brought suit against
the city for personal damages to
Mrs. Johnson resulting' from a fall
on a defective sidewalk. They got a
verdict for $2500. In the course of
the trial Mrs. Johnson Stated that
she had never been married before.

This was tho "He" for which she
was sentenced to prison. It devel
oped that she had been married in
Iowa, that her husband had divorced
her, and that she had "lied" to hide
herpast which was anxious to for
get.

Though ho "Ho" did not effect
the suit, it was held to bo a viola
tion of the "secoud degree perjury
law."

LIES DOWN AND DIES;
SAYS GIRL CALLED HIM

SAX FRANCISCO, Cal.. July 9.
"Carrie palled to me three times be
fore she died. Now I can K to
meet her," said Albert Martin Garms
hero when ho returned from tho bur-
ial of his fiancee, pretty Carrie Shew-hrldg- e,

at Holy CroiB cemetery. Then
Garms lay down In tho Shewbrldge
home and apparently went to sleep.
When relatives of the girl tried to
wake him an hour later lie was dead.

Woman Leaps to Death.
SANJWANnfiCO, Cal., July d. --

Evatlinjf the "rasping hands of u doc-
tor mid iiiire who houglii to dnnj her
from n window in the Ijiiuus.-- . district
here, Mrs. E. L. Hridi,o.s, i," of
nge, leuped to her death lodny hefoie
tho eyes of liiiiidrcdh of choppers.

Jfrn. Tlri'K whk from .southern
California mid wns hhopj'ui!; with a
daughter, Mrs. J. Haytuoii.l Sinitli.
She committed biiieide diujii;,' u fit if
tejnponiry nieptal tiljci'r.ilion.

Tacoma to Greet Ellks.
TACOMA, WhijIi., July 0 Tacoma

Elks are arranging io give the I'ort-Iiii-

Elk eonventioii n royal welcome
here Suttirdny night when it is ex-

pected 1,00Q Elks retuniiii' eiiHt will
stop Jjere to witnehs n big nipiiv.'il in
the hndiuin gotten up especially for
their henelit.

Tho lnnor vessel of a doublo bollor
for many uses that has been Invented
hi England fits tho outer tightly so
as to get tho fujl benefit of tho Hteam,

MEDFORT) iMATL TR1BTJOT1. HEnTOKT), OR TOON. 'IT1CS11AY, .H'l.Y 0. 1912

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE WIFE AND THREE PRETTY DAUGHTERS
' n r i "" - gajg J

BBBBBBK iBh. k K f HP V ' , X vBBBBBBH AaS KuHPBBvlBBVt I

'I

- - ...... -- . .,.,.,.. , ,.J
GTOVERNOR WILSON AND FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHED AT THE'R? SEftCJtPT MCMB

left o"Rij- - MISS ELEANOR RANDOIPH WILSON, MISS JESSIE, WOOOROW WILSCN, MISS MARCARBT
WQOORCM WILSON, MPS. WOOOROW WILSON AND GOVERNOR WOODROW WILSON UtV--O

HOGGING OFF

WHEAT AS

Harvest time is rapidly approach-
ing, in fact it is now at band in some
parts of the valley. During tho har-

vest season farm work Is usually
very pressing and It Is desirable to so
manage that the btock of the farm
will renulro as little attention ns
possible, hr the case of hogs this
can be done to good advantage by
hoggln-of- f wheat. The hogs are
turned Into the standing grain when
the kernels are In tho stiff dough
stage. This will be several days be-

fore tho crop Is ready to cut with the
binder. If provided with water, salt
and shade the hogs then take care
of themselves until they liavo cleaned
up the field. A soft variety of whoat
muet be nsed.f 'Turkey Hed In too
hard when fully ripe for tho hogs
to eat it rapidly.

On farms' where hogging-of- f wheat
is a common practice, n smnll field Is
usually prepared especially for the
purpose. Farmers who have never
used wheal In this way can do so by
fencing off a small area of tho main
wheat field. Some of tiie farmers
who are with the Office
of Farm Management are uilng
wheat In this way this year. "Whon
tho grain Is in the stiff dough, noar- -
ly ripe enough to cut with a binder,
the hogs nro wolghed and turned Into
tho field. When they havo cleanod
up the field, it Is measured and tho
hogs rewolghod. This will give the
gain per acre, or tho worth of tho
the wheat crop is tlircshod and mar-cro- p

when hogged-off- . Tho rest of
the wheat crop Is threshed and mar-
keted. This gives a, comparison of
the profitableness of hogglng-of- f

wheat and harvesting and marketing
it in the usual way.

At first thought ouo Is inclined to
say that this is a wasteful practice.
It is not, however, under good man-
agement. When; tho crop is light
there Is very little waste. Whoro tho
crop Is heavy hogc should only bo
turned Into small areas at a time,
that each area imed In this way may
he cleaned' up before tho hogs art
turned Into the net. This Is done
by the use of a movable fence, either
wiro or movable panels.

Whoro the grain Is hogged-of- f

there is a saving jt approximately
the cost of feeding and Harvesting.
This Ib no small item for it costs from
15 to 10 fonts per bushel to harvest
and market wheat In pie Inland Em-

pire, tho cost varying with tho yield,
tho method of harvesting and thresh-
ing, and the dis'tanco to market. In
much of the dryer portions pf tho
wheat belt of both Oregon and Wash-
ington tho yield of wheat Is frequent-
ly ns Jow as 0 to 8 bushels por acre.
Tho cobt of harvesting and market-
ing such n crop In from 30 to 10

cents per bushel. The approximate
cost of heading, threshing and mar-
keting a 20 bushel crop of wheat Is
20 cents per bushel. When tho hogs
are ho manuged that they thoroughly
clean up tho field, hogglug-of-f the
crop practically bnves the cost of
harvesting and marketing. When
tho hogs harvest the crop all of tho
wusto Is In shuttorod wheat. This is
covered by tho tramping (ft tho hogs
and It germinates when the fall rains
begin, Where tin) wheat Is cut In

the usual way tho waste consists
pijnclpally of heads of whoat lying
on tho surface of the ground. This
docH n6t germlnato so readily as tho

whlloa safety valve is provided to Hhuttuied gtaln mid for this raison
proj'ent explpaloiiH. Uio field that Is hoggud-of- f will bo

r

muiL.,

! tin. ........ .. t.. i... ..it i... u..,..
f tu mi.' tun iuirt mv iuiiis
begin.

Men who hog-of- f wheat aim only
to use It until tho stubble fields arc
open, for tho riper the grain gets the
greater Is the loss from shattering.
After the grain gels ripe and dry hogs
do much bettor if they have access
also to green feed' such as nlfalfu,
rapo or thousand-heade- d kale.

So far as our InvootlKutlous have
gone they show that wheat may be
hogged-of- f to good ndvantaiec for a
month or six weeks during-th- o sum-
mer. We desire more complete data
on this subject, hnweter. and would
b- - pleased to got Into touch with far-- ,
mors who are In u poltln to weigh
their hogs and determine the amount
of gain made per aaro when tho crop
is used In this way. It Ib also de-

sirable that the yield of the crop In
bushels be known. We would bo
pleased to hear from any farmer who
Is in n position to get ,thls sou of In-

formation.
I1YHON IIUNTEIt,

, Agriculturist,, Office pJJfnruiiMun-a'goincn- t,

U, S. Dopt. of Agriculture,
Idaho, Oregon and rfnJIn boxer regain

Address, Walla Walla,

MANY TESTIFY AS TO
CHARACTER

LOS ANOELES, Cal., .Inly !!- .-
Dozcus of deMM,itimiH ntti'Ming the
gVHid diameter of the defeiiduiit, mid
rend to the jury by Defonw Comuol
Karl Kogeiv in the Uurrow trial, are
on tile today in Hie superior com t.
Amoii'' the depositions ucic fluwe of
Former 1'mtcd State fytnwtor Wil-

liam E. Miimiii and Albert J. llopkitio
of Illiuoi; iMuor Carter Ilnrrihou of
Chicngo; Foiiner Chutf Justice Shope
of the Illinois Miipifiue coprt; Etunicr
.Mayor Fred A. linage of Chicago and
Chief Justice Orin Carter of the Illi-

nois .supremo cniut.
Attorney Rogers admitted that the

defepse i unking tint I

the MfXumiirn brothers he brought
from Sun Qiientin prison to totdSly
for the defense. lfoge,r icfused to
Mule the line of their teMiuiony in
the toiit they nre culled.

PALZER IS AFTER A
GO WITH JOHNSON

CHICAGO, July !). Invading tho
honic city of tho black champoiii, Al
alzer, heavyweight "white hope"
who comiuorod IJombardler Wells,
today held an hour's consultation
with Jack Johnson In regard to n
world's championship match. John-
son offered to fight I'aler for a
$::0,000 purso or a f.'lO.'OOl) side bet,
either for a finish fight or n limited
round contest.

t

Palzor declared that unless bo
got.s u piibstantlul guarantee for his
tchfiKhjil bout with Luther McCar-
thy Now York July 15 ho will call
off tho match.

TOO LATE TO

MTSINKSS OIM'OIt'i UNITY Anyone
wishing to engage In tho billiard1
business can purchase all or a half
Interest the Owl IHIIIard par-

lors as owner wIbIich to go away.
Sa'nio can be purchased at a very
reasonabjo figure. S. I, Urowii.

FOR HUNT Modern bunga-
low, 2 sleeping porches, and largo
screened kitchen porch, good gar-
den, close In, terms very reason-
able. Inqulio Iae. phono filGl or
701 Park avenue,

WANTED Koi einansllp on
Man of oxporlcnco ; wanut

ranch,
steady

Married havo 0110

child. Apply to ub wo will guar-
antee hs woik. Tho Wardrobe,
W' Main. 03

WING SA

K. 'Mil UWO.1

RIVERS

SAN lIt NCI.SCO. Cal, July
Joo ltl !. not d Wolgast, should
be the lightweight champion today If
Jimttcw wero done.

Till. In a word, Is the mibstanco
of n loup signed Interview with
George llartlux. the best Known
timekeeper on tho Pacific Coast, who
has tolled the nccoiuls lit 1, 000 ring
Imttles, and which Is printed hero
today.

"Tho present duy timekeepers!,"
snvH Hurting In hli article on the

affair, "are not real-
ly tluiekMtwrs. They are simply

It Is the duty of the
official tlmwkeepor to do the count-
ing. The rfer'i hast nothing to do
with tho counting out of a boxer.
Tho rules are very clear on this par
ticular point. They proldo Hint n

in Washington. must his feet
Washington.

DARROW'S

coiniilcrfng

In

CLASSIFY

In

iiniiiloynient.

WolguHt-Ulver- si

tin- -
ntwisted. If the man who Ik on tho
mat Is tumble to arise beroro the
timekeeper ban tolled off tho ten
sm-otid- i he lo the contest.

"So far. as the doublo knockdown
U onicerned and th claim that Welch
assisted WolffHst to his feet. If tho
icferee touched either man In an
effort to aid hint that act alone dis-
qualified tho boxer thus aided. Tin1
rule are explicit on this point."

SI'KCIAIi XOTICIC.
On and after Sunday, July I Ith.

1'J12. Trips ho'tweon .MiNlford and
.InckHoiivllle. will he iiiudw every one
mid one-ha- lf hours, Instead or the
preaent hourly wrvlco. See new
liiiio card. ' 0

Hoguo Itlver Vuley Hallway Co.

Not be.
Notice Is hereby given that the

will npply to tho city coun-
cil at IU meeting to ho hold July Hi,
1012, for a llcenie to sell malt, spirit-
uous and vinous liquors In fiunutltleii
leas than a gallon at Its place of busi-
ness on lot 10 block It, city of Med-fo- ul

for a period of six mouths.
IIOId.ANI) IIOTEIi CO.

Dated July ti, 1!M2,

I'm
The
Little
Doctor

That little that seemingly
liiidgiilflcunt cold may be the Htait or
a HrlfiuH perliiips'fatal IIIiiohh. You
can't affoid to neglect a cold or

'cough. (let "tho. Htlo doctor" Mac
l.aren's Mustard Cerate.

Your druggist .has It two sizes
2fi iim no cunt Jars. Vt w ahould ul-w- a

havo It lu l'" Jf-is- j Mac
l.aion's Mustard t'f... .: . ' .ronipt
and mini roller from Neouralgla,
Hli?)UiiatlHii, liiimbagn, Colds, Here
Throat, . IfeadaohoH, Horn Musclen,
etc, It's, hotter than u mustard plus,
tor for anything a mustard plaster's
good for.'

Insist on tho Original

MAC LAUEN'S

iilliilr-- 8J5I"
WILL NOf BLISTER.

IN

Accopt No BuliHtltuto
Modrord I'huimacy and other drug

. . .gluts.

I

Skin Troubles Grow

In Hot Weather
I'olsnnnun nrrsplintlon enu;'i u"i

(, hi m. lilniilii-"- . pimplen unit junui'
In ill ulltli tlio livtrliiililiir ' netloiu

Mn tronblvi.
To Wnli awiy the ihiIkoii i1tnlv

l'HMy Tin' tuiuiilp nututliii Ml" I'
I unrlllttloll. lie IMllni'iH Nii Hie rui
1 v.. II, II l.,l Jfl! Ul IUIII Hll' vim
ulliiln h In I nv'u lluil llm ''l I '

MKIH'Olth I'fl.MtMAt'V. NKMt .

Now Souoiul Lumbor for Sulo Olioup.
Ifjiriiij; down our wni't'lnni.sc ImildiiiKH

l'iiilrontl !ropri'i;v oppo: Me StuiHicrn I'licific
innlni'ittl lakun

lliorefi'oni al vcr low ithtm.
FRUIT BOXES

HiMT.v, peach, pear applo liocs foe
rlicap. Y liavc assort nicnl of hoxr-- s wliifli w

desire to dispusc ul'al oiii'o attractive prices.
CRATER LAKE LUMBER COMPANY
at factory opposite So. Mac.pasctiLter slatiitii.

For Motor Car Lubrication

USE

ZEROLEHE
II leaves practically no carbon
deposit on exlimlcrs and hpark
pln.us tiiid its lubricating and
eiiKliinniiijr qualities are

iii'iiini
it'Miillit'

and find

mill sale

We have bad niauv veal's' in tin
oil business and we believe Zendene is the best

oil vet
.eroleue Is sold and

5 gallon ciiii- h- the miinll liiUt Celling OrlgU
HUH hlutpe easy ban- - mil eioleiio I'mkiige

tool bpx,
Huh' Ecr)lieii

OIL
I'OimaXli FUANCIsio

A SNAP
CO acres, nix ml lea from Medford,
good graded road cromoi tho tract,
nil free soil, at ISO ncrn. f 1000
will handlo, eay tornn on balance.
Part In crook bottom laud, au'tnbla
far alfalfa. Several tiprlugd on tho
plnco. Tlmbor enough for tho
tract. No bulldogs. In tho Orifflu
creek dlutrlct.

W.T.York. Co.

Draperies
W curry u vory comlnlfl line

of rirapurl, ciirlnliin, fli-turi'-

utc , it nil nil elusiHM of
upholMtiTlnK A HlHctni limit to
look oflur work uiohulvoly
nntl will glvn na DitvIou i
la pokhIIiIii to at lr own tblnrKt rlllra.
WEEKS & CO.

Bring
Children Here
;srvifl?3ira7mmtmuty

havo their. teeth iiUonded to and
whatever tho matter wo will iioon put
mom in oruor. wo make a specialty
of children's n'ontlstry lu nil branches
and our system wives llttlo ouch
many palim and ucIioh, Im'hIiIch help-
ing tlnim look tholr best. Our
work greatly Improves their outward
appearance and makes thorn and
their parents happy. Our tonus 1110
very modointo.

Intly Atlcnilaiit

DR. BARBER
'KTIIlVMANTiSl' '

Ovor Daniels ppils, I'aolflo
Phono 2028, Home Phono afia-J- C

lii,i niiullir llllil llirtt till' llllliilllnt
Kill iim IH'llilliK tlltn i ill

We miihIi fur tlii WiiMib'l ful (ni"
lllH' ef I D l fl wo lilll Unit II
i, i inn" it'lii r ri nil inii of
dim tiixil'li mv ir lln hrxi
iiiillli' tl""" l'"l Hlii llillliiMli iMt
tll'll II Will ll"l I'""! 'l! '"Ml IHJI"

, i Mfh in i'l"'iil M l
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I' I' IuiImj'
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Medford Parcel
Delivery

Express and Transfer

"TRUNKS HAULED 25c
PACKAGES 10c, IGo, 25c
Phones: "Pacific :i(j:21.

Jlome :I51
resstui;er Hervico

15 N. Kir.

MORTGAGE
LOANS

Money on hand nt all times
to loan on improved ranches

I and city property at lowest
rales wilh "on or before
privilege."

JAMES CAMPBELL
Phono 323X 320 G -- 0. Bldg.

Wo nro now Nerving

OUR OWN
Ice Cream
:

HKUK IH OUK FOIIMlJIiA

Cream

Mlllf

Sugar

Fopaln

riuvorlng ,

No march

No Klour"

No lea Cream Powder

No (lolntln of any kind.

HASKINS

HEALTH


